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No. 1988-169

AN ACT

SB 154

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelating
to thepublic school system,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschool5;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,”furtherprovidingfor homeeducationandtutorial
programsandfor thesaleof unusedandunnecessarylandsandbuildings.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 707(8) of the act of March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),
knownasthePublicSchoolCodeof 1949,amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.796,
No.242),is amendedto read:

Section707. Sale of Unusedand UnnecessaryLands andBuildings.—
The boardof schooldirectorsof any district is herebyvestedwith theneces-
sarypowerandauthoritytosellunusedandunnecessarylandsandbuildings,
by anyof thefollowingmethodsandsubjectto thefollowing provisions:

(8) Notwithstandingtheforegoingprovisionsof this section,any school
district of the second, third or fourth class, upon approvalof two-thirds
(2/3) of the membersof the boardof schooldirectorsof suchdistrict, may
conveyanyunusedandunnecessarylandsandbuildingsof the districttothe
city, borough,town or township,the boundariesof which are coterminous
with or within thoseof the district or a volunteerfire company,volunteer
ambulanceservice or volunteerrescuesquadlocated within the district,
without consideration,or for such considerationand on such terms of
exchangeor otherwiseas may beagreedupon,without first complyingwith
therequirementsof theforegoingprovisionsof this section.

All suchconveyancesto acity, borough,townor townshipshallcontaina
clausewherebythelandsandbuildingswill revertto theschooldi~tric-tif-they
areno longerbeingusedfor municipalor authoritypurposes~.J,withthefol-
lowing exception.If the landsand buildingsacquiredfrom aformerschool
district areconveyedto a city, borough,townor township,theboundariesof
whicharecoterminouswith or withinthoseoftheformerschooldistrict, the
conveyanceneednot containareverterclause.However,all conveyancestoa
volunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceservice or volunteerrescue
squadshallcontainaclausewherebythelandsandbuildingswJil revertto-the
schooldistrict if theyare no longer beingusedfor fire, ambulanceor rescue
services.

Section 2. Section 1327(a) of the act, amendedDecember 15, 1986
(P.L.1602,No.178),is amendedand thesectionis amendedby addingasub-
sectionto read:
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Section 1327. CompulsorySchoolAttendance.—(a) Except asherein-
after provided,everychild of compulsoryschoolagehavinga legalresidence
in this Commonwealth,as providedin this article, andeverymigratorychild
of compulsoryschool age,is requiredto attenda day school in which the
subjectsandactivitiesprescribedby thestandardsof theStateBoardof Edu-
cationaretaughtin theEnglishlanguage.In lieu of suchschoolattendance,
anychild fifteenyearsof agewith theapprovalof the districtsuperintendent
andthe approvalof the Secretaryof Education,andanychild sixteenyears
of agewith theapprovalof thedistrict superintendentof schools,may-enroll
as a day studentin a privatetradeschool or in a private businessschool
licensedby theDepartmentof Education,or in a tradeor businessschool,or
departmentoperatedby a local school district or districts. Such modified
programofferedinapublic schoolmustmeetthe standardsprescribedby the
State Board of Educationor the State Board for VocationalEducation.
Except as hereinafterprovided, every parent, guardian,or other person
havingcontrolor chargeof anychild or childrenof compulsoryschoolageis
requiredto sendsuchchild or childrento a dayschool in which thesubjects
andactivities prescribedby the standardsof the StateBoardof Education
are taughtin the English language.Suchparent,guardian,or otherperson
havingcontrolor chargeof anychild or children, fifteen or sixteenyearsof
age,in accordancewith the provisionsof this act, may sendsuchchild or
childrento a privatetradeschoolor privatebusinessschoollicensedby the
Departmentof Education,or to a tradeor businessschool,or department
operatedby a local school district or districts. Such modified program
offeredin apublic school mustmeetthe standardsprescribedby the State
Boardof Educationor theStateBoard forVocationalEducation.Suchchild
or childrenshall attendsuchschool continuouslythroughthe entireterm,
duringwhich thepublic schoolsin their respectivedistrictsshallbein session,
or in casesof childrenof migrant laborersduring the timethe schoolsare in
sessionin the districtsin whichsuch.childrenaretemporarilydomiciled.The
financial responsibility for the educationof such children of migrant
laborersshall remainwith the school district in which such children of
migrant laborersare temporarily domiciled; except in the caseof special
schoolsor classesconductedby an intermediateunit and approvedby the
Departmentof Educationor conductedby the Departmentof Education.
Thecertificateof anyprincipal or teacherof a privateschool,or of anyinsti-
tution for theeducationof children, in which the subjectsandactivities pre-
scribedby the standardsof the StateBoardof Educationaretaught in the
Englishlanguage,settingforth that thework of saidschool is in compliance
with the provisionsof this act, shall be sufficient andsatisfactoryevidence
thereof.Regulardaily instructionin theEnglishlanguage,for thetimeherein
required,by a properlyqualified privatetutor, shall be consideredascom-
plying with the provisionsof this section~,if suchinstructionis satisfactory
to the properdistrict superintendentof schools].For thepurposesof this
section, “properly qualifiedprivate tutor” shall meanaperson who iscerti-
fied bythe CommonwealthofPenniylvaniato teachin thepiiblic schoolsof
Pennsylvania;who is teachingone or morechildren who are membersof a
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singlefamily; who providesthe majority oftheinstruction to suchchild or
children; andwho is receivingafeeor other considerationforsuchinstruc-
tional services.Nopersonwho would be disqualifiedfrom schoolemploy-
ment by the provisionsof subsection(e) of section111 may be a private
tutor, asprovidedforin thissection.Theprivatetutormustfile a copyofhis
Pennsylvaniacertification andthe requiredcriminalhistoryrecord with the
student’sdistrict ofresidencesuperintendent.

(d) Instruction to childrenofcompulsoryschoolageprovidedin-a-home
educationprogram, asprovidedfor in section 1327.1of this act, shall be
consideredascomplyingwith theprovisionsof thissection,exceptthat any
studentwho has beenidentifiedpursuantto theprovisionsoftheEducation
of the HandicappedAct (PublicLaw 91-230,20 U.S.C. § 1401 et seq.)as
needingspecialeducationservices,excludingthose studentsidentified as
giftedand/ortalented,shallbein compliancewith therequirementsofcom-
pulsoryattendancebyparticipatingin a homeeducationprogram, asdefined
in section1327.1, when the program addressesthe specific needsof the
exceptionalstudentandis approvedby ateacherwith avalid certificatefrom
the Commonwealthto teachspecialeducationor a licensedclinical or certi-
fiedschoolpsychologist,andwritten notificationofsuchapprovalis submit-
tedwith thenotarizedaffidavit requiredundersection1327.1(b).Thesuper-
visor of a homeeducationprogrammay requestthat the schooldistrict or
intermediateunit ofresidenceprovideservicesthataddressthespecificneeds
oftheexceptionalstudentin thehomeeducationprogram. Whentheprovi-
sion ofservicesis agreedto byboth thesupervisorandtheschooldistrict or
intermediateunit, all servicesshall beprovidedin thepublicschoolsor in a
privateschoollicensedtoprovidesuchprogramsandservices.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1327.1. HomeEducationProgram.—(a) Thefollowingwords

andphraseswhenusedin thissectionshallhavethemeaningsgivento them
in thissubsection:

“Appropriate education”shall meana programconsistingof instruction
in the requiredsubjectsfor the timerequired in this act and in which the
studentdemonstratessustainedprogressin theoverallprogram..

“Hearing examiner” shall not be an officer, employeor agent of the
DepartmentofEducationoroftheschooldistrict or intermediateunitofres-
idenceofthechild in thehomeeducationprogram.

“Home educationprogram”shall meanaprogramconducted,in compli-
ancewith thissection,bytheparentorguardianor suchpersonhavinglegal
custodyofthechild orchildren.

“Supervisor” shall meanthe parentor guardian or suchpersonhaving
legalcustodyofthechild orchildren whoshallberesponsiblefor theprovi-
sionofinstruction,providedthatsuchpersonhasa high schooldiploma or
its equivalent.

(b) Therequirementscontainedin sections1511 and 1511.1, exceptas
providedfor in thissection,andsection 1605shallnotapplytohomeeduca-
tion programs.A homeeducationprogramshall not be considereda non-
publicschoolundertheprovisionsofthisact.
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(1) A notarizedaffidavit of the parent or guardian or otherperson
havinglegal custodyofthe child or children, filedprior to the commence-
mentofthe homeeducationprogramand annuallythereafteron August1
with the superintendentof the schooldistrict of residenceand which sets
forth: thenameofthesupervisorofthehomeeducationprogram whoshall
be responsiblefor the provisionof instruction;the nameand ageofeach
child whoshallparticipatein thehomeeducationprogram; theaddressand
telephonenumberofthehomeeducationprogramsite; thatsuchsubjectsas
requiredbylaw are offeredin theEnglishlanguage,includingan outlineof
proposededucationobjectivesbysubjectarea; evidencethat the child has
beenimmunizedin accordancewith theprovisionsofsection1303(a)andhas
receivedthe health andmedicalservicesrequiredfor studentsof thechild ~
ageor gradelevelin ArticleXIV;andthat thehomeeducationprogramshall
complywith the provisionsof this sectionand that the notarizedaffidavit
shallbesatisfactoryevidencethereof.Therequfredoutlineofproposededu-
cationobjectivesshall notbeutilizedby thesuperintendentin determiningif
the homeeducationprogramis out of compliancewith this sectionand
section1327. Theaffidavit shallcontain a certification to besignedby the
supervisorthat the supervisor,all adults living in the homeand persons
havinglegalcustodyofachild or childrenin a homeeducation-program-have
not beenconvictedofthe criminal offensesenumeratedin subsection(e) of
section 111withinfiveyearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateoftheaffidavit.

(2) In theeventthehomeeducationprogramsiteis relocatingto another
schooldistrict within this Commonwealthduring the courseof thepublic
schoolterm orprior to the openingofthepublic schoolterm in thefall, the
supervisorof the homeeducationprogram mustapply, by registeredmail,
thirty (30)daysprior to therelocation,to thesuperintendentof thedistrict fri
whichheorshecurrentlyresides,requestinga letterof transferfor thehome
educationprogram to thedistrict to which the homeeducationprogram is
relocating. Thecurrent superintendentofresidencemustissuethe letter of
transfer thirty (30) days after receiptof the registeredmail requestof the
homeeducationprogramsupervisor.

(1) if the homeeducationprogramis not in compliancewith theprovi-
sionsof this section,thesuperintendentof the current district of residence
mustinform the homeeducationsupervisorand the superintendentof the
district to which thehomeeducationprogram is relocating thestatusof the
homeeducationprogramandthereasonfor thedenialoftheletter oftrans-
fer.

(ii) if thehomeeducationprogram is inhearingprocedures,ascontained
in this section,the superintendentof the current district of residencemust
inform the homeeducationsupervisor, the assignedhearing examinerand
the superintendentof the district to which the homeeducationprogram is
relocatingthe statusof thehomeeducationprogram and the reasonfor the
denialofthe letteroftransfer.

(3) The letter of transfer, requiredby clause(2), mustbefiled by the
supervisorof the homeeducationprogram with the superintendentof the
newdistrict ofresidence.in thecaseofpendingproceedings,thenewdistrict
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ofresidencesuperintendentshallcontinuethehomeeducationprogramuntil
theappealprocessisfinalized.

(c) A child who isenrolledin a homeeducationprogramandwhoseedu-
cation is thereforeunderthe direct supervisionofhisparent, guardian or
otherpersonhavinglegal custodyshall bedeemedto havemettherequire-
mentsofsection1327if that homeeducationprogramprovidesa minimum
ofonehundredeighty(180)daysofinstruction or ninehundred(900) hours
ofinstructionperyearat theelementarylevel, orninehundredninety(990)
hoursperyearatthesecondarylevel:

(1) At theelementaryschoollevel, thefollowing coursesshallbe taught:
English, to includespelling, readingandwriting; arithmetic;science;geogra-
phy;historyofthe UnitedStatesandPennsylvania;civics; safetyeducation,
including regular andcontinuousinstruction in thedangersandprevention
offires;healthandphysiology;physicaleducation;music;andart.

(2) At the secondaryschoollevel, thefollowingcoursesshall betaught:
English, to include language,literature, speechand composition;science;
geography;social studies, to include civics, world history, history of the
UnitedStatesandPennsylvania;mathematics,to includegeneralmathemat-
ics, algebra andgeometry;art; music;physicaleducation;health;-ondsafety
education,including regular andcontinuousinstruction in the dangersand
preventionoffires. Suchcoursesof studymay include,at thediscretionof
thesupervisorofthehomeeducationprogram,economics;biology;chemis-
try; foreign languages;trigonometry;or other age-appropriatecoursesas
containedin Chapter5 (Curriculum Requirements)of the StateBoard of
Education.

(d) Thefollowing minimumcoursesin gradesnine through twelveare
establishedasarequirementforgraduationin ahomeeducatkmprogram:

(1) FouryearsofEnglish.
(2) Threeyearsofmathematics.
(3) Threeyearsofscience.
(4) Threeyearsofsocialstudies.
(5) Twoyearsofartsandhumanities.
(e) In order to demonstratethat appropriateeducationis occurring, the

supervisorofthehomeeducationprogramshallprovideandmaintain-onfile.
thefollowing documentationfor eachstudentenrolledin the homeeduca-
tion program:

(1) Aportfolio ofrecordsandmaterials. Theportfolio shallconsistofa
log, madecontemporaneouslywith theinstruction,which designatesby title
thereadingmaterialsused,samplesof anywritings, worksheets,workbooks
or creativematerialsusedor developedby the studentand in gradesthree,
fiveandeight resultsofnationallynormedstandardizedachievementtestshi
reading/languagearts and mathematicsor the results of Statewidetests
administeredin thesegradelevels.Thedepartmentshallestablisha list, with
a minimumoffivetests,ofnationallynormedstandardizedtestsfrom-which
thesupervisorofthehomeeducationprogramshallselectatestto beadmin-
isteredif thesupervisordoesnotchoosetheStatewidetests.At thediscretion
ofthesupervisor,theportfolio mayincludetheresultsofnationallynormed
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standardizedachievementtestsfor other subjectareasor gradelevels.The
supervisorshall ensurethat thenationallynormedstandardizedtestsor the
Statewidetestsshallnotbeadministeredby thechild’sparentorguardian.

(1) A teacheror administratorwho evaluatesa portfolio at the elemen-
tary level(gradeskindergartenthroughsix) shall haveat least two yearsof
experiencein grading any of the following subjects:English, to include
spelling, readingand writing; arithmetic; science;geography;history ofthe
UnitedStatesandPennsylvania;andcivics.

(ii) A teacheroradministratorwhoevaluatesaportfolioatthesecondary
level(gradesseventhroughtwelve)shallhaveat leasttwoyearsofexperience~
in gradinganyofthefollowingsubjects:English,to includelanguage,litera-
ture,speech,readingandcomposition;science,to includebiology,chemistry
andphysics;geography;socialstudies,to includeeconomics,civics, world
history, historyof the United Statesand Pennsylvania;foreign language;
andmathematics,to includegeneralmathematics,algebra, trigonometry,
calculusandgeometry.

(iii) Asusedin thisclause,theterm “grading” shallmeanevaluationof
classwork,homework,quizzes,classwork-basedtests andprepared tests
relatedtoclassworksubjectmatter.

(2) Anannualwritten evaluationofthestudent’seducationalprogregans
determinedbya licensedclinical orschoolpsychologistora teachercertified
by the Commonwealthor by a nonpublicschoolteacheror administrator.
Anysuchnonpublicteacheror administratorshallhaveat leasttwoyearsof
teachingexperiencein a Pennsylvaniapublicor nonpublicschoolwithin the
last ten years. Such nonpublic teacher or administrator shall have the
requiredexperienceattheelementaryleveltoevaluateelementarystudentsor
at the secondarylevel to evaluatesecondarystudents.Thecertified teacher
shall haveexperienceat theelementaiplevelto evaluateelementarystudents
oratthesecondarylevelto evaluatesecondarystudents.Theevaluationshall
also be basedon an interviewof the child and a review of theportfolio
requiredin clause(1) andshall certify whetheror not an appropriateeduca-
tion is occurring.At therequestofthesupervisor,personswith otherquahfi-
cationsmay conducttheevaluationwith theprior consentofthe district of
residencesuperintendent,in no eventshalltheevaluatorbethesupervisoror
theirspouse.

~ Theschooldistrict ofresidenceshall, attherequestofthesupervisor,
lend to the homeeducationprogramcopiesoftheschooldistrict’splanned
courses, textbooksand other curriculum materials appropriate to the
student’sageandgradelevel.

(g) Whendocumentationis requiredby this sectionto be submittedto
thedistrict ofresidencesuperintendentor thehearingexaminer,thesuperin-
tendentor thehearingexaminershallreturn, uponcompletionofhisreview,
all suchdocumentationto the supervisorofthe homeeducationprogram.
Thesuperintendentor hearingexaminermayphotocopyall or portions of
thedocumentationforhisfiles.

(h) Suchdocumentationrequfredby subsection(e)(1) and (2) shall be
providedto thepublicschooldistrict ofresidencesuperintendentat thecon-
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clusionofeachpublicschoolyear. In addition, if thesuperintendenthasa
reasonablebeliefthat, atanytimeduring theschoolyear,appropriateeduca-
tion maynot beoccurring in thehomeeducationprogram,hemay,bycerti-
fiedmail, return receiptrequested,requiredocumentationpertainingto the
portfolio ofrecordsandmaterialsrequiredby subsection(e)~1)to~be-sthmit-
tedto the district withinfifteen (15) days;anddocumentationpertainingto
subsection(e)(2) to besubmittedto thedistrict within thirty (30) days.lithe
testsasrequiredin subsection(e)(1) havenot beenadministeredat thetime
of the receiptofthe certified letter by the supervisor,the supervisorshall
submit the otherrequired documentationand shall submitthe test results
with thedocumentationattheconclusionoftheschoolyear.

(i) If the superintendentof thepublic schooldistrict determines,based
on thedocumentationprovided,at theendofor during theschoolyear, that
appropriateeducationisnottakingplacefor thechild in thehomeeducation
program, the superintendentshall senda letter by certified mail, return
receiptrequested,to the supervisorof the homeeducationprogramstating
that in hisopinionappropriateeducationis not takingplacefor thechild in
thehomeeducationprogramandshall return all documentation,specifying
whataspectoraspectsofthedocumentationare inadequate.

(/) Upon receipt of the certified letter required by subsection(i), the
supervisorof the homeeducationprogramshall havetwenty(20) daysto
submitadditionaldocumentationdemonstratingthat appropriateeducation
is takingplacefor thechild in thehomeeducationprogram.If documenta-
tion is not submIttedwithin that time, the homeeducationprogramfor the
child shall be out of compliancewith the requfrementsof thissectionand
section1327,andthestudentshallbepromptlyenrolledin thepublicschool
district of residenceor a nonpublic schoolor a licensedprivate academic
school.

(k) If thesuperintendentdeterminesthat the additional documentation
submittedstill does not demonstratethat appropriate educationis taking
placein thehomeeducationprogram,heshallsonotify thesupervisorofthe
homeeducationprogrambycertifiedmail, return receiptrequested,andthe
boardofschooldirectorsshallprovideforaproperhearingby a dulyquali-
fied andimpartial hearing examinerwithin thirty (30) days. Theexaminer
shallrendera decisionwithinfifteen (15) daysofthehearingexceptthat he
mayrequiretheestablishmentofaremedialeducationplanmutuallyagreed
to by the superintendentand supervisorof the homeeducationprogram
whichshall continuethehomeeducationprogram. Thedecisionoftheexam-
iner may be appealedby either the supervisorof the homeeducation
programor the superintendentto the SecretaryofEducationor Common-
wealthCourt.

(1) If the hearingexaminerfinds that the documentationdoesnot indi-
cate that appropriate education is taking place in the homeeducation
program, thehomeeducationprogramfor the child shall beout of compli-
ancewith therequfrementsofthissectionandsection1327,andthestudent
shallbepromptlyenrolledin thepublicschooldistrict ofresidenceor anon-
publicschooloralicensedprivoteacademicschool.
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(m) At suchtimeas thechild’s homeeducationprogramhasbeen-deter-
minedto be out of compliancewith the provisions of this section and
section1327, thesupervisoror spouseofthesupervisorofthehomeeduca-
tion programshall not beeligible tosupervisea homeeducationprogramftw
that child, asprovidedfor in subsection(b)(I) ofthissection,foraperiodof
twelve(12) monthsfromthedateofsuchdetermination.

Section 4. A supervisorconductinga home educationprogramfor the
1988-1989school year that has beenconsideredacceptableby the district
superintendentfor meetingtherequirementsof compulsoryattendanceshall
notbe affectedby theprovisionsof this amendatoryactuntil theconclusion
of the 1988-1989schoolyear.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERTP. CASEY


